
Deoisio:.:l :No. II ::H?C; 

BEF03E TEE :RAIlaOAD Com:rSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIPOllliIA. 

-000 ... 

In the m&tter of the ~~plication of Pacific ) 
~lectric Railway Oom~ny to relocate its ) 
r.!l.ilroad. crossiIlg :lcros's the tracks of the ) 
Los Angeles &: salt Lake ~ilroa.d Com~, ) 
at ::tong Be::.cb., at the intersect10n of 1 
Al~itos Avenue and Broadway, so that said ) 
t~ek when relocated will oonstitute one ) 
traek o~ a double traok railroad located ) 
a~~roxicatelY in the oenter o! Broedway, ) 
Long Ee~ch: and to construct an additional ) 
track acrose the railroed of the Los Angeles) 
&: sal t Lake Ra.11ro&.d. Oom;pa.ny in Ala.m1to s ) 
Avenue in the intersection of Br~dway, ) 
Long Beach, and to construct said track ) 
across A~itos Avenue and ~cross the tnter-} 
section of Olive Avenue and Broc..dway, City ) 
0~·Lon8 Beaoh, Los Angeles Count,1, state of ) 
california. ) 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

A~~lieation No. 8255 

Pacific Electrio :Re.il~y Oom~a:CYt a eor~orationt haVing on 

Se~te~ber 14, 1922, fil~d with the Commiss10n an a~plic~t10n for par

Mss10n to relocate its railroad ,~rossing across the traoks o:t LOB 

Angeles & ~t ~ke ~lroaa Com~ny at the intersection of Alamitos 

Avenue and. Broed.way, ~d to construct an add1 t10llAl track a.eross the 

railroed o£ Los Ar.geles & ~lt !Ake :Railroad. CompEJ.ny in AlAmitos 

Avenue in the intersection of Br~a.way, and to relooate and. oon

struct s~id tracks across Alamitos Avenue ~d ~cross the tnterseo

t10n of Olive Avenue and Broadway all in the Cit,y ot Long Beach, 

Los .Angeles County, Sta.te of cali:forllia., as hereinafter ind.1ca.ted 

and it ~ppeer1ng to the Co~ssion that this 1s not a case 1n ~icb. 

a ~blic hearing is necessary; that the necessary franehises (C-as 

and 0-84) have been granted by the City Council of the City of Long 
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Ees.c'b. for the relooation ~nd oonstruotion of said traoks; that 'by 

Vir~e o~ ~ agreemeLt filed as Exnibit nE" Los Angeles & salt ~e 

3ailroad oonsents to the installation .of Ss.i~ additional track and 

it :f\lrther a:p:Peo.ring that it is not reasonable nor :practice.ble to 

avoid grade crossings Wi tb. said h.1gb.ways and said tracks, and teat 

application sh~d be granted subject to the conditions hereinafter 

specified, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, th~t permission be and it is hereby 

granted Pacific Eleotric ~ailway Com~ny to reloc~te its railroad 

crossing the traoks of the Los Angeles & salt Lake Railroad at the 

intersection of Alamitos Avenue and Broad~y in the City of Lo~ 

Beach, Count.y of Los Angeles, as snown on the mal'. Exhibit "A", ~t-

tache~ to ~id ap~l1cat1on; said crosSi~ to be reloc~tea ~bdeot 

to the ~ollowLng cond~t~one: 

(1) The entire ex;pense of relocating saia crossing shall 

ce borne by a~~licant; the cost of ~ntenance thereafter shall be 

borne a.s ;proVided in said Exb.i'bi t ":819. 

(2) . All trains, engi~es nnd motors of said Los Angeles 

0: salt Dlke Ro.ilroad Compa.Dy s·hall :proceed over said cross1:cg at s. 

s~eed not in excess o~ tive miles ~er hour: ~ll trains, engines 

~na motor: of ~~plicent. Paci~ic Eleotric Railway Company, shall 

sto~ tmme~ate~ be~ore proceeding over said orossing and shall 

not ~roceea until signele~ so to ~o by a Qom~etent t~i~, whose 

duty it shell be to see that no truins, engines or motors are a~
~roaohing in either direotion on the tracks ot Los ~eles & salt 

I 
:tc.ke ~ilroe.~ ComJ>9.IlY. 

IT IS HERE:BY FURTHER 03DEBED, that ~ermiss1on be o.m. it 

is hereby grs.:c.ted Pa.cific Eleotrio Ra.ilway ComJl9.DY to construot one 

additional tr~ck across t~e trucks of Los .Angeles & ~lt ~ke Rail

road in the intersection of Broadway and Al~tos Avenue in the 
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City of Long Beach as shown on the ma~, Exhibit "A". attached to 

said ap~lication; said crossing to be const~cte~ subject to the 

following conditions: 

(1) ~he entire e~ense of constructing sQid erossiDg s~l 

be oorne by a~~licsnt; the cost of ma1nten~nce thereafter shal~ be 

'borne as proVided in s~.id Exhi'bi t "E". 

(2) All tra.ins. engines s.nd motors of suid Los Anget.ea 

& salt I£.ke Railroad Com~ sb&ll proceed over said crossing at a. 

s~eed not in excess of five miles per hour: all trains, engines 

end motors of applicnnt, pacifi0 Electric Railway Com~~. shall 

sto~ icmediately 'before proceeding over said croSSiDg ~d shall 
J 

no~ ~roceed until Signaled so to do by a co~~tent trainman, wnose 

d.uty it sb.all b.e to see tae.t no trains, e:cgines or motors Ilre ap-

proaching in either direction on the tracks of Los Angeles & salt 

lAke Railroad Com:PEUlY. 

I~ IS E:EREBY FURTEZR ORDEDED. toot permission be and. it 

is ~ereby granted PacifiC Electric Bailway Company to relocete one 

existing track end to c~nst~1ct one ad~t1onal trcck across the tn-

tersection o~ Broadway, Olive Avenue ~d Al~itos Avenue in ~he City 

of Long Beach in the location sho~ on the map attached to said a:p

:plication, the relocation ot said e~sting track being described 

as- follows: 

Commencing at a ~oint in the ~resent constructed 
southerly track of the Pacitic Electric Railway on pri
vate right of way in Broaaway, s~id ~oint being also 
in the v~sterly line ot Bon1ta Avenue; thence westerlY' 
along a line which is ~arallel to and 5.75 feet dis
tant southerlY from tbe center 110e o~ said ~r1~te 
right of way, to So :point in the ea.,sterly line o~ 
Alamitos Av~ue, distant northerly along said easter~ 
line 9.29 feet from the southwest corner o~ said ~ri
vate right of way; thence westerlY along the ~rolonga
t10n of said ~arallel line 53.37 feet to the b.egin
ning of a curve nortaes3terly and haVing a radius of 
100 feet; thence northwesterly ~d nortaerly along 
said curve 141.54 feet to, the end of said. curve in 
Clive Avenue; thence northerly along Olive A~enue, 
4.95 feet to the end of the ~resent constructed weat 
track of tae ~ac1fic ElectriC Railway on Oli~e Lvenue. 
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and the looation of said adaitional track being described as £01-

lows; 

Oommenoing at eo :point in tbe :present construct&d. 
track of the Pacitic Electric Railway on ~rivate right, 
of way in Broadway, said point being distant easter~ 
along tae wester17 prolongation of t~e norther~ tra~ 
on se..id right of way. two, b:a:o.d.red and. ti:tirty-f:i.ve feet 
(235), more, or less, from. the easterly lineo! Ala.mitoa 
Avenue; thence we sterly along a lille, ,micb. is pa.ra.llel 
to and 5.75 feet distant northerlY from the center line 
of said llri-vate right of we.y, 2Z5 f'eet to' a. po1nt in 
said e~sterly line of Alamitos Avenue distant north
easterly along said e~st0rlY line, 20.84 feet from the 
southwest corner of said private right of way; thence 
continuing westerly along the prolongation of said. 
~e.llel line, 44.51 feet to the beg:illning o:t a curve 
concave nortb.easter~ and bav~ a radius of 100 :feet; 
thence northwesterlr and northerlY along said curve, 
141.54 feet to the end of said curve in Olive Avenue; 
thence northerly along Olive Avenue to ~, 'POint 1n the 
:present constructed &~st track on Olive Avenue, said 
last mentioned point being distant northerly.along the 
prolongation o~ said east track 105.93 feet from the 
;prolongeo north line of Broo.d.way. 

said. orossing to be constructed subject to th.e follow

ing ccnait1o~s and not ot~er\vise: 

(1) ~ae entire e~nse of oonstructing tae crOSSings, 

together with the cost of their lllllintensnee tb..ere~fter in good and 

first-class oondition for tbe safe and convenient use of the :public 

sbal1 be borne by ap~icant. 

(2) said crossings saall be constructed of a width and 

type o~ construction to OOnior.c to those portions of sa1~ streets 

and a.venues now gx:l.ded., wi tb. tae tops of the roils flush. With th.e 

surface there of; and shall in evers 'lAy be me.d.e safe for the pass.

age taereover ot vehicles and ot~er road traffiC. 

(3) App11cs.nt sball, with1n tb,irty' (30) d.s.l"s tb.erea:fter, 

notify this COmmission, in writing, of the can~let1on of the 1n

stc.llB..tioll of said cross1ngs. 

(4) The authorization herein granted for the installation 

of aa1a crossings Will lapse and become void one year fr~ the date 

of this order unlesz further ttme is granted by subsequent arder. 
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(5) The Commission reserves the right to make such tnr-
ther orders re~tive to the location. construction, operation, main

tenance and ~rotection ot said crossings as to it mar seem right 

and ~ro~er. and to revoke its permission if, in its ju~gment, the 

~ubl1c convenience and necessity aemand su~h action. 

Dated at San Fr~ncisco, california, t~1s 

of Novomber, 1922. 

COmmissioners. 


